NORFOLK COUNTY COUNCIL proposes to make a Temporary Traffic Order affecting the U78011 Hethel Road and C129 Church Road respectively: 1) from the junction with C129 Church Road, for 1334 metres west northwards; and 2) from the junction with U78011 Hethel Road south-westwards to its junction with U78013 wymondham Road for a distance of 550 metres in the PARISH OF WRENINGHAM because of water main replacement.

The road will be temporarily closed (except for access) from Phase 1) 26 September until 12 October 2017; and Phase 2) 13 October until 1 November 2017; for the duration of the works, expected to be about 28 days within the period.

Alternative routes are via:
Phase 1 - C129 Church Road, B1113 Norwich Road, C186 Wymondham Road, Wreningham, Bracon Ash; and
Phase 2 - C129 Church Road, B1113 Norwich Road, U78014 Mill Lane

(If necessary the restriction could run for a maximum period of 18 months from the date of the Order).

Penalty: £1000 maximum fine on conviction and/or endorsement for contravention.

In the event of the start date being delayed the new start date will be displayed on site in advance.

The person dealing with enquiries at Norfolk County Council is Adrian Stout (Community and Environmental Services) Telephone 0344 800 8020.

Dated this 8 day of September 2017

Victoria McNeill
Chief Legal Officer
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